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Xothing^but the highest praise has
Deen heard on all sides o fthe A. E.
I7. musical comedy, "Sittin' Pretty."
ivhich was presented in the opera
house Friday night by the local post
>f the American Legion. It was a

fitting climax to a day brim full of
interest in the celebration of Armisticeday.
The scene of the play was laid in

?. "Y" hut near Toul. France, in November,1918 . Mrs. Claude Sanders
took the part of Betty Win^ate, a

lovable "Y" girl.and she was indeed
that, because no more lovable girl
could be found than Maud.
John Floyd, as the funny man of

the outfit, was a "scream," especially
when he turned "hostess'7 and entertainedthe French countess (Boyd
Jacobs) and he? two charming
daughters (Johnnie Kinard and CharleyBorts).but, oh, these feet!
Johnnie and Charley were certainh
"tres jolie" and made dear girls.
They senied to understand fully the
art of love making, being; ably assistedby Aubrey Tilley as Private "Red"
Clancy and Howard Overby as Corp.
Theodore Eliot, 2nd. Dr. Jacobs left
nothing to be desired in his role of
French countess, even to the lorgnette,and his agility in jumping to

the top of the piano to escape a

mouse could not have been excelled
by the "fraidest" girl.

Mr. Bishop, a welfare worker, in
the person of Elbert Dickert, added
real dignity to the play, and Major
Hanson (Claude Sanders) was not
only a friend of Betty's, but perfect
lover as well.
The group of A. W. 0. L. doughbeyswere: Fitzgerald Rutherford,

Will Reid, B. M. Scurry, Vernon Hil[re,Jad Evans, Hal Kohn, Clyde McCarleyand John B. Setzler and these
joined in all the choruses. The musicalnumbers.were particularly good
md added much to the play, the so05,duets and choruses being introiucedat suitable times. The college
jrckestra with Dr. E. P. Knotts, pia<ist,furnished the instrumental music.
Between acts a very pleasing

,vaudeville sketch was presented by
tlrs. F. D. Mower, director. Misses
rreed and Mayer, and Messrs. Harnon,McCrary and Eleazer, with
rfrs. Albert Halfciwanger at the pia!
10.

There was never a dull moment
rom the beginning to the end of the!
lay and it is thought that a more

uitable east of characters could not
ave been found in the the whole
Lmerican army.

H. C. W.

JAY BE THOUGHT
OF TAX REVISION

ropositicns to Come Fr&m Both
Sides.in Sevc.^al

Forms
I

Washington. Nov. 10..Thr» nri'SS-

ig of several important tax revision
roposals in the Si>;ty-eightk eonresswas forecast today by some

>aders of the "progressive" i*epub-j
cans and the Democrats on the bas-l
of the sharp changes in the sizes of

le majorities and minorities in the
ouse and senate and* as a result of
uesday's elections. They said reisionpropositions would corno from
oth the majority and hiinority sides.
Chief among: the tax plans of the

Republican "progressives" is an imoston the undistributed surpluses
* r-* i"*

t corporations, anecung ai>o suck

ividends. Such a tax *iso is favored
y the Democrats in the view of RepesenialiveOldfield of Arkansas, the
linority "whip," and a member of
tie ways and means committee, which
eals with revenue matters.
Mr. Oldfield also expressed ths

pinion that the Democrats would faorreensctment of the excess profits
ax, but in a modified form; increisdinheritance taxes on ' a gradual
cale and the imposition of a gift tax
i an eli'ort to reach tnose ot weaitn,
eeking to avoid the payment of high
urtaxes through drifts of money to

elatives.
These taxes have been opposed

eretofcrc by administration officers,
/ho have made it plain that theyj
live not now in mind any general re- j
ision of the existing revenue law.;
vhich was enacted last year and
/hich became generally effective !asf;
anuary 1. *

Proponents of the proposed chang-J
is expressed confidence today, how-}
vor, that with the? change in the!
scu.^e membership in the new con-.;
cross they would have more than an

;ven chance of success. "Progres-j
s.'ve" Republican leaders, in their
tinnt' - of .<irencr'-h. count on alno".tr.oliil Democratic support for

Lhc-Ir proposals and likewise the Democratslook to the left wing of the
majority party for support for thei»'
[):0£ram.
There seems to be more doubt in

the minds of these leaders about the
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EQUIPMENT ,

j
Motometer with ons- <

mental radiator cap.
Front and rear bumpers.

; Rain-proof, one-piece
windshield. Automatic (
windshield wiper. Cour-
tesy light on the driver's *

' side, which promotes
safety in passing other

; cars at night. Tonncau .

lamp with long extension
cord. Cowl parkinglights. C
Cowl ventilator. Jeweled
eicht-dav clock. Laree

« rectangular plate <slnss ,

i window in rear curtain.
SMassive head lamps. ;

g Thief- proof transmission
lock. Tool compartment

3 in the left front door.
1 Shock absorbers.
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ISfniiT BIG-SIX

II ihi TOURING
>+» w v /-x

J I
1 11 If i u i
Mower?s

"| T H I S IS

Model
LIGHT-SIX

5-Pjiss., 112" W. B., 40 H

Touring $12
Roadster (2-Pass.) .... 12
Roadster (4-Pass.) .... 12
Coupe (4-Pass) 18
Sedan 2C

Non-Skid C

situation in the senate, but they expressedhope that with an increased
Democratic and Republican "progres-
sive" vote there a revision plan eouid
be put through. They pointed out

that it was the senate as now constitutedthat upset the original proposal
to reduce the maximum income tax to

32 per cent.

High Death Rate in New York!

Health department states that one

cause for the high death rate in New
York is the house fly. They contaminatemilk and food and menace

health with terrible germs! Destroy
them! Use Royal Guaranteed Fly Destroyer.$3.00 per gallon, with
sprayer free. Sold and guaranteed
by Mayes Drug Store.

"warn

To the pure all things are pure,
but to the simple all things* are not
simple.

One might say the Seattle rejected
lover who jumped off a building fell
hard for her.

\

The rains fail on the just, especiallythe just pressed suit.

Good cooking is ar. art. It is interiordecorating.

In these new fall dance steps you
meet her face to face.

Beauty secret: Not wearing tight
shoes helps keep your face from be-
coming wrinkled.

Tramp, tramp, tramp, the tramps
ore heading south.

A stitch in tinto saves two sock?.
The leaves are falling from 1'ne

trees, this is the season of the
sneeze.

! .

L'oyd George will have to go some

to come back.
1
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No motor car is more satisfactory!
Made of the best materials the mar

precise standards of workmanship, ti
Pouring Car is the outstanding value i

It is a roomy, seven-passenger car bi
loes not carry an o. nee of excess weig
The 60-horsepower motor provides

Dility and power in abundance.
Comfort is insured by correct des

springs, restful nine-inch seat cushion
The body lines are distinctive, and 1

manymotoringrefinements such as the o
pocket in left front door and the court
>ide which illuminates the roadway ir
At $1650 it represents a large savin

?ven approach it in intrinsic value. A
Irive and possesses high resale value.
The body, like the chassis, is built

;;hich eliminates middlemen's profits,
are passed along to you. j
The Big-Six is a wonderful motor c:

?0-year Studebaker reputation for
lonest value,

»
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Garage, Newhqr:
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s and Pricds.f. o. bj i
Spccial-Six

P. 5-Pass., 119" W. B., 50 H. P. 7-1

175 Touring $17130 To
50 Speedster (4-Pass.) .... 1835 'jtio
!75 Coupe (4-Pass.) 2400 Co
175 Coupe (5-Pass.) ..: 2550 ; .

K50 Sedan (Special) 2750 Se

ord' Tires, Front a nd Rear, Sta
i.
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Trains are carrying radio outfits.
Their cowcatchers have been broadcastingstations always. '

Is it more blessed to pay than col-'
lect? v'

;

Gne's tastes do not have to be liti
erary for one to enjoy a. pocketbook.

A model husband is one who always
brings home all his wife told him to

i °

get.
| 5 T

1
Does a man who lias never been

! sick really appreciate his good
| health?
I

Lloyd-George lost his place in gov:
ernment, but his place in .history is '

| secure.
I I

j A preacher should draw a full j
j house when he delivers a sermon

against poker.
' !

! - . ! i
Xoth.ng else is so conducive fco

| contentment as a contemplation of j
the other fellow's troubles.

Jl
The (beginning of pcrfcct evening:

is a decision to lot the supper, dishes j
I

! .

: j
j Hard work is praver with faith, i

! .- ; r
I Is La Belle France vamping Rus- i
sia?

!
! Britain's gove^ment is not i,aw-

j k'SS.

When a woman reduces, she re-'
ruforms.

J
j V.V shouldn't desli'oy the wooden
vessels. They will come in handy as

; relief ships.
.

i -Maseuline conceit was invented
when tfcev first man saw his reflection

| just after shaving.
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-New, Deadly Species!
Cniiinticfc cti>rp rh^r. n rprt"Min sne-

cies.of roach is spreading all over the
country. They are spreading terrible
disease. every place they go. Protect

yourself and your family against this
terrible menace! For health's sake
use Royal Guaranteed Roach Powder!10c and 25c. 'Sold and guaranteedby Mayes Drug Store.

If you find roaches, don't let it
The^duck season opens tomorrow.
5-jv£ Mr
.:Plen>v of horse power in a car ia

*

all right, if the driver have plenty of
horse sense.

|jj and proves that Happy 2
gj Cow Sweet Feed sup- 1
p| plies. what grass no 9
® longer gives. This «iairousfeed.24% pro- aItein.with hay or ensil- g

:; age makes the most milk w

at lowest cost. |j
Co., Memphis. We sell it. a

I Call or 'phone us 9

|| SCOTT-ABRAMS CO. 8
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